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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotltculHirg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,3.6j'3
Assets In U.S. (for Additional Security of American 1'olicy Hollers) 656.O7H.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD 11R0WN & SONS,. General Adonis

411-41- 3 Cnlifornia St., Snn Francisco. .

& CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

r

Be Particular
This dry weather and boil j'our drinking water.
Then filter with our ...f

Improved Germ Proof

Natural Stone Filters
Six, Seven, Eight and Eleven Quarts each at
prices ranging from ... ""

$4.00 to $7.50
THEO. H. DIMES & GO. Limited
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PLANTERS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

ATTENTION!

FERTILIZER

A
A

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OALT.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine artiole.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

lilLO tfKlBUNB, HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1904,

HAKUANTS TO lit: UANIIKD.

Nearly tjiinitrl' of Million to lie lllw
Irlhulrd Soon.

All government wnrrnnls which
are registered up totlic present time,
amounting to $241,084.42, will be
paid by the fiist of August next,
with the exception of $35,085.83.

Treasurer Campbell today noti-

fied the banking institutions of the
city to this effect.

Governor Carter was also present-
ed with a detailed statement, by the
head of the Treasury Department,
of the Territorial financial situation.

The contemplated cashing of out-

standing warrants as specified above
is set sooner. h several months,
than vas generally anticipated.
Hence discounts will be easier and
the situation made" better than ex-

pected, except, of course, for the
fact that the banks refuse to lend
the Territory the half-millio- n an
thorized by the Legislature to be
borrowed for casual deficit; the re-

fusal being made on the ground
that the Territory, under the Or-

ganic Act, has no right to borrow
to tide over a temporary deficit.

At the present time there arc
$279,000 in warrants-outstandi- ng.

Of this amount about $40,000 worth
are not registered.

Yesterday registered warrants up
to and including No. 1003 had been
paid.

This morning warrants Nos. 1004,
1005 and 1006, amounting to $27,-82- 5,

were cashed at the Treasury.
These three warrants favored the

Oahu Railway & Land Co. and
cover all subsidies to date.

Registered warrants now unpaid
number from 1007 to 5291. No.
5291 was registered last evening.

Warrants which will be cashed by
August 1st number from 1007 to
4500.

Warrants from and including No.
4501 to and including No. 5291,
amounting to $35,085.83, will be

cashed during the month of August,
together with'mauy others yet un-

registered.
Appropriation bills now in effect

or about to take effect provide no
further subsidy for the railway
company. The subsidies paid today
will probably prove to be the last
unless further legislation orders to
the contrary.

Says Section 581 of the. Civil

Laws ol 1897. For each mile of
'main track hereafter constructed

1

under this Act, after the completion
of the Pearl River Division of the
said 0. R. & L. Co., the Hawaiian
Government shall pay a subsidy of
$700 each year, until the expiration
of five years from the dale of con-

struction thereof.

Hilo Survey Work.

Honolulu April 21 Walter E.
Wall, Surveyor of the Territory,
has made an interim report to Gov-

ernor Carter of the work done by
the Survey Department between
January 1 and April 27 of this
yeai. Some of the details are of
much public interest, such as those
relating to homesteads on Hawaii
and to city improvements in Hilo.

General detail street work in
Hilo has been going on all the
time mentioned. City block maps
for Hilo have been in preparation,
anticipatory of the projected sewer
system. A reductioti of detail
maps of the town to a single map

,.,,VI Wit WlllllW JJ1UI JWWI1V.V4 I Wl lilt
operations. In February work
was done on Pitman street exten-
sion to Puueo and Wainaku, also
on Piopio street traverse. The
April record shows progress on
contour map of street system and
profile grade maps of street, to-

gether with a plan of Hilo park for
the landscape gardener.

Surveys of homesteads in Laupa-hoeho- e,

Hawaii, were begun the
middle of January and have been
carried on toyman and descriptions
in April. Map and data of Kamalc
Homestead lands, Hawaii, were
completed in January.

Governor Carter expresses him-

self as being agreeably surprised at
both the amount of work done by
that department and its great value
to the Territory.

St. Petersburg, April 27'. Ad-

miral Skrydloff will leave here for

Port Aurthur on May 5.

SUOAIt OUTLOOK.

HI or I; Depression, Says Mr. I'ollllz,
Will liu Shortlived.

Honolulu, April 28. F.dward
1'ollitz, the well known San Fran-
cisco capitalist, arrived in Honolulu
by the Alameda ami will remain in
the Islands three or four weeks
looking after his interests and in-

vestigating conditions of the crop
011 the different plant itions. He
will visit Maui and possibly Hawaii
before ho returns to San Francisco.

Mr. Pollitz, when seen by ' a
Bulletin representative at the Young
Hotel this morning, spoke hopefully
of the prospects for sugar, basing
his optimistic views on good crop
conditions throughout the Islands
and upon the upward tendency of
the sugar market, which he believed
will be a permanent movement.

He said: "Investors in San
Francisco are a little cautious con-

cerning Jsla;id securities. The
reason vjiy Hawaiian stocks are
somewhat of a drug on the market
is to be found in the reaction from
high hopes which have not been
realized There is plenty of money
on the Coast for investment but it
docs not take to Hawaiian sugar.

"I think, however, the outlook
is good for a return of Hawaiian
securities to popularity. The an-

nual reports of the different planta-
tions arc highly flattering and but
for the general depression which
has ruled in plantation stocks,
would be sufficient to cause market
activity in the market. The ex-

cellent showing made in these re-

ports, together with the advance in

the price of raw sugar, which I be-

lieve will be permanent, will, in my
opinion, soon overcome the back-

wardness of investors: These im-

proved conditions will soon cause
the past to be forgotten and better
times for Hawaii will result.

"JL consider the advance in raw
sugar will be steady because the
consumption of sugar is constantly
on the increase and the supply is
on the decline. The latest reports
slate a decline in the, production of
sugar of 535,000 tons. This de-

creasing supply with the increasing
demand is bound to have its effect
on investors sooner or later, al-

though asNyet the public is unres-
ponsive, because the full effect is

not felt. Everybody in San Fran-
cisco is pleased with the showing
made by Hawaiian plantations,
especially with those plantations
well known on the Coast. This,
with the activity in the markp t for
raws, will in a short time restore
confidence as the people will come
to the conclusion that Hawaii has
not sold them a gold brick."

Mr. Pollitz said that the leaf hop-

per reports had had a decidedly
bear effect on stock on the mainland
but that he considered the worst
past on this score. He referred to
the appearance of the hopper seven
or eight years ago and its quick
disappearance and does not an-

ticipate that this pest will cut any
figure in the cane fields after this
year.

Aden, April 26. The British
forces have bombarded Illig in
Somalilaud and captured the Sultan.

Melbourne, Australia, April 26.
The new Cabinet has been form-

ed by Labor Leader Watson, who
is the Premier of the new Govern
ment. All the members of the
Cabinet are of the Labor party
with the exception of the Attorney
General.

How to Avoid Tkouhlk. Now
is the time to provide yoiu'self and
family with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cclic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is over,
and if procured now may save you
a trip to town in the night or in
your busiest season. It is every-

where admitted to be the most suc-

cessful medicine in use for bowel
complaints, both for children and
adults. No familv can afford to be
without it. For sale by the Hilo
Drug Co.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE
WHOLUSAM?

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND HROKF.R.

Exporter of Island Produce.
Hooks Kept and Audited.

Room i, Spreckels' lllock, . . Ullo

U kil tyfiUmfy own ""hh Wltn J
' I Err WHITE ROCK

'

I W'tn water
Hi ' Im' J J '

Sparkling and pure

11 Wl mill "Wllh a dcllS,ltul
Ml mir 111

smack of tts own.

I HmrMwIr or sac nt Jl first-clas- s bars

IK vB K & co- - Limited

N. Ohlanilt.
J. C. Ohl.ndt. ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHIAND'T & CO.
Manukacturkrs

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Jionc Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate ol' Ammonia,
Alaska JFish Scrap,

127

High Grade Tankage.

Muck
Buck

Market Street. oAN rHANulOUU, UHL. Indiana aYolo

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we yuarantec

be correct.

fc. OF. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

n

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE
)

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

CEO. MUMHY, Mgr. Front St., in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's JluiMiiiR
Planing, MouloiiiK, Scroll Work ntul nil kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc

WATER TANKS SFKCIAIl'V. Household anil nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made order. Cross-cu- t Snus and
made good as new, at easy rules.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Chinch Pews, and Keduood Guttem, nil sizes
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Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., I'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGE, HILO

HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small

FOR PUIH.IC HIRE
l avengers and liaggngc taken to nnd

fioni vessels in the harlior at reasonable
rates. Launches anil row boats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPIIONIJ

AOKNTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sies from li h. p. upwards,
lloats fdled with this engine or frum'es ot
any size to order. For apply
to R.A. LUCAS, Jlatmger,

HAND MADE SADDLES AND HARNESS

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hiio, H. I,

XX

Boats

particulars


